
COL. GROOME IS
BEING URGED AS
SAFETYDIRECTOR

Chief of State Police Wanted
to Reorganize Phila-

( delphia Force

Philadelphia, Oct. I(4,?Coincident
with the news that Colonel John

C, Groome is on hie way back to
the United £&ates from foreign serv-
ice and will land here to-day or
to-morrow, itbecame known yester-
day that a strong effort is being
made to get Congressman Moore to
agree to appoint nlm as Director of
Public Bafety uiailer the ne^_admin-
istration.

During the laitt few days a group
of prominent l?hlladelplilans held
a private meeting and were of the
opinion that he was the best man
available for the position.

Their princlpaL argument was that
Colonel Groome Is exactly the type
pf man needed to reorganise the
demoralized polk* force of Phila-
delphia. They saJkl his name would
be a guarantee to the policemen and
to the citizens theet politics had been
removed from the force and only
efficiency would count hereafter.
They salt! there Is no man whose
nppolntnsent would emphasize this
condition more strikingly.

The imtn who held the meeting
did not pgfltend to know whether
C6lonel Groome would accept the
directorship If It were offered to
him. He Is still Superintendent of
the State PcSlce, and has been ab-
sent on lonvte during his military
work abroad.

It is believetd, however, that now
that tho State has been or-
ganized to the joint where it is the
recognized model for such a force
nil over the country, Colonel Groome
would, as a Pit iladelphlan, answer
the new call Dor a badly needed
service in his home city.

His sponsors say he would reor-
ganize the polloe of Philadelphia ex-
actly ns he built up tho State police,
of which he bsis been In charge since
it was created by the Legislature aa
the State constabulary.

Colonel Groome has been out of
Pennsylvania for several years.
Shortly after the United States en-
tered the war he went to Washing-
ton and offered his service, leaving
the State polico under the charge of
Captain George F. Lumb, deputy su-
perintendent.

PIMPLES
How to remove them

You'd give a lot to get rid of those
distressing pimples, wouldn't you?
For you know how troublesome they
are?how they spoil your beauty
how often they prove embarrassing.

Klearskin?a southing cream, pre-pared by the physicians of the Klois-ter Laboratories, proves effective inthe treatment or pimples, blotchesand other unsightly facial eruptions.
This cream contains a medicament
of wonderful value?so wonderful
that even a two-weeks' treatmentwill demonstrate its merit. Klear-
skin is harmless, greaselcss and oftlesh color does not show on tho
skin and will not promote hair
growth on the face.

Pave the way for better looks. Send
81 for a large size jar of Klearskinand Dr. ' Russell's ;treatise?"Facial
blemishes and their removal." If
you will send your druggist's name
and address, we will include a trail
package of Intes-tone.

Kloister Laboratories
Box 473 Ephrata, Pa.j
. J

You Can't Brush or
Wash Out Dandrhff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff Is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten- the scalp
and rub it in gently with the flngei
tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning
most, if not all, of your dandruff will
he gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
ar.d trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
at once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.
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this formula will convince you thatwhat I say is right Not half of itswonderful work has been toldtry it Hair will stop falling t inspots will fill in, and your ha*'r winbe the envy of your many friendsAdd one ounce of beta-qu|?o GOcents worth to a half pint each ofbay rum and water (or a full nintwitch-hazel instead), and mix thnroughly Use this mixture liberallvevery day. It is not oily, and | v,!l
pleasant to use. You will find ifceedingly economical.

"d 11 ex "

BERTHA T.?Here Is aformula which has never failed !°
perfect work. You can make i? 'i° thome in a few moments, and itless than any wrinkle treatment vnncan get at the stores Alroad? Pre-pared. Get a two-ounce package nteptol, 50 cents' worth, and mix th?swith two tablespoonfulg of glycerine
in half a pint of water. Apply
ally every day. The skin win grow
more plump, and deep lines, crows'feet and other large and small wrin-kles will gradually fill out and van-ish.

HIRSUTE?You can be sure thatthere is but one sensible way to re-move hairs from the upper lip andin fact,, from any part of the bodv'
It is foolish to "burn" them off In-
juring and spotting the skin. Just
moisten the hairs with sulfo solution
secured from the drugstore for one
dollat. This will actually dissolve !
away the hairs completely, and leave
the skin superbly so'ft and smooth, itI
will not irritate the most delicate I
|#kln. I

TUESDAY EVENING,

AMERICANISM IN
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STRONGLY URGED

County Institute Told World
Looks to America to Lead

in Education

The second day of the Teachers'
Institute of Dauphtn county began

with the meeting this morning in

Fahnestock Hall at 9 o'clock. After
the reading of the Berlptures and

prayer by the He*. J. C. Pease, the
institute sang several hymns under
the leadership of John T. Watklus,
of Boranton.

The speaker of this morning was

Dr. George H. iietts, of Northwest,

ern University, Evanston, 111, Dr.
Betts' subject was "Education
Finding Itself," and his expressions
on this topic were warmly received
by the four hundred teuohers gath-
ered to henr him. Ho began with
tlm statement that through the
trails of war, America had become
less boastful and was more inclined
to self-examination. All this iwould
tend to building up tho educational
Bystetn of the country.

Educational Renaissance
So much Is heard of the era of

reconstruction at this timo, said Dr.
Betts, that people rather lose sight
of the renaissance of education
which is a phase of the reconstruc-
tion in this country. The present
renaissance so far exceeds the one
of several centuries ago that they
cannot be classed under the same
name.

England and France are reorgan-
izing and rebuilding their educa-
tional systems, looking to America
for help and guidance, and attempt-
ing to bring their schools up to the
standard set by this country. Speak-
ing of the bill before Congress to

promote Federal education, Dr.
Betts spoke enthusiastically of the
idea, and expressed the hope in ad-
dition that the Congress would soon
see fit to add a cabinet member In
the interests of education.

Health and hygiene to be taught
from the first grade until gradua-
tion was another side of reconstruc-
tion of education which Is neces-
sary. This and the teaching of 100
per cent. Americanism In the schools
are the fundamental foundations of

the school systems of our country.
Sectional Meetings

The remainder of the morning
was given over to section meetings
in the Zlon Lutheran Church.
Grades from 7 to 12 were addressed
by Dr. Betts, who spoke on the
"Definiteness of Aim in Teaching,"
and Dr. George A. Mirlck, of Har-
vard, on "Instruction." Both Dr.
Betts and Dr. Mlrick urged system
and more system in school work. In
order that greater efficiency might
result. Haphazard methods of teach-
ing must go, and the sooner the
better.

The grades from 1 to 6 were ad-
dressed by Dr. Mlrick, and Miss Re-
becca Steele, of the Scarborough
School, who spoke on the "Project
Method." Later the rural schools
were instructed on "Drawing in
Rural Schools," by Paul Beck, State
Supervisor of Music and Drawing,
and Miss Steele on the "Grouping of
Classes." Both these speakers are
experts and presented some very
good material for the teachers from
the rural districts.

This afternoon the Fahnestock
Hall program was continued with an
address by Dr. Mirlck, at 1:45. The
section meetings were held, begin-
ning at 2:30 and addressed by Dr.
Betts, Miss Steele and Mr. Beck on
"The Teacher and His Method,"
"Tho Relation of Phonics to Read-
ing" and "Music in Rural Schools."

Yesterday afternoon Dr. C. R.
Phillips, of Harrisburg, delivered a
lecture before the institute on "Con-
tagious Diseases In the School and
Means of Combatting Them." He
emphasized the importance of vac- i
cination and innoculation. Dr. 1
Louise Taylor delivered a lecture on
"First Aid" which was received with
great enthusiasm.

Special emphasis was laid on the
important role that the teaching of
first aid is destined to play in educa-
tional reform, and in the humaniz-
ing of education by establishing a
safe proportion between traditional
and vocational education. Dr. Tay-

lor stated that giving a place to first
aid in the school curriculum may not
only save a life but will surely en-
noble and enrich lives. This is the
broad view taken by the Red Cross
in their work and the one they are
so anxious to impress upon the edu-
cators of the Nation.

Syrian Lodge of Odd
Fellows Installs New

Officers at Ceremonial
Elizabethville, Pa., Oct. 14.?The

district deputy grand master, R. W.
Day, of Williamstown, installed the
officers of Syrian Lodge, No. 16, I.
O. O. F., on Saturday evening as
follows:

Noble grand, John Fischer; i vice
grand, George W. Lenker; secretary,
Frank W. Paul; treasurer, I. T. Buf-
fington; warden, J. O. Harmon; con-
ductor, William Auman; R. S. to N.
G., E. G. Raker; L. S. to N. G., H. L.
Romberger; R. S. to V. G., Ceylon
Gouder; L. S. to V. G., Galen Swab;
chaplain, Aaron Shoop; inside
guard, Aaron Swab; outside guard,

William Keefer; trustee, Charles B.
Gansel; representative to grand
lodge, G. H. Swab; representative to
Aged I. O. O. Home, W. J. Daniel.

After the close of the regular
meeting the Past Grand Association
of the Northern District I. O. O. F.
of Dauphin county held a very In-
teresting meeting. Delegations from
Williamstown. Lykens, and Halifax
were present.

Addresses were made by Past
Grand Master C. W. Myers, of Har-
risburg; D. D. G. M. R. W. Day, of
Williamstown, and the Rev. Alex-
ander Gibson, of Lykens, and sev-
eral others.

The next meeting of this associa-
tion will meet at Lykens, Pa.

Officers of the Past Grand Asso-
ciation are H. B. Lyter, Halifax,
president; W. D. Straw, Halifax, sec-
retary; Otto E. Enders, Elizabeth- I
ville, treasurer.

TO PICK POSTMASTER
FOR CAMP HILL!

At the request of the Postmaster I
General, the United States Civil Ser- i
vice Commission has announced an j
examination to be held at Harris- '
burg, Pa., on November 19, for the j
position of postmaster at Camp Hill.
This office has an annual compensa-
tion ot SI,OOO.

I
TROOPS KII.I,THIRTY

Paris, Oct. 14. Newspaper dis-
patches from Rome state that about
30 persons have been killed In en-
counters between armed peasants and
troops in Srfelly. There were many
wounded. The unrest among the
peasants Is Increasing and bands of
armed peasants are roaming the rural i
districts.

FRANCE REJOICES
RETURNOF PEACE

Press Jubilant Over Lifting of
Censorship; Paris Resumes

Prewar Air
By Associated Press

Paris, Monday, Oct. 8. General
rejoicing by the preea over the death
of "Anastasle" as the censor has
been called In France during the

war, marked the first day of the
return of a state of peace to France
to-day: Military control, not only
of the press, but of all police meas-
ures for the control ot movements of
travelers across the frontiers as well
as Inside of France, the supervision
of ports, restrictions on importations
and other matters which have been
in the hands of army officials passed
to civil authorities. The right of
requisitioning was terminated and
the military authorities \u25a0 also lost
jurisdiction over certain crimes and
misdemeanors, no longer having the
right to search private property.

Lifting the state of siege and re-
storing municipal regulations to the
police will permit restaurants and
cafes in Paris to remain open dntll

one o'clock in the morning, but

there seems to be some doubt wheth-
er this practice would be profitable.
Parlslens have during more than
five years acquired the habit of re-
tiring early and waiters are quite
satisfied to have them continue this
practice, as the night life of Paris
does not yield the same revenue that
It did before the war. Moreover,
tho eight-hour law complicates the
situation by requiring restaurants
and cafes to engage additional help.
Only on the boulevards, where es-
tablishments are supported by for-
eigners, do proprietors incline to In-
sist upon keeping open until late atnight.

Dutasta Selected
Further comment on the resump-

tion of diplomatic relations between
France and Germany was provoked
by the publication of the presiden-
tial decrees that morning. Paul Du-
tasta, who acted as secretary of the
Peace Conference Is still one of themoßt prominent men mentioned as
the probable ambassador to Berlin.
The well-informed Echo de Paris
says It had confirmation ,of the re-
port that he had been selected for
the post and that It Is expected the
German government will at once be
asked to approve his nomination.
Baron Kurt Von Lersner, now Ger-
man representative at Versailles,
who has made a Visit to the German
embassy on Rue De Lille, Is sup-
posed to be Germany's choice as

charge d'affalrs, pending the nomi-

nation of an ambassador. France
will probably have a charge d'af-
faires in Berlin temporarily, and the
name most frequently mentioned for
this post is that of M. Cllnchant,
present charge at .Berne.

Question has been raised as to
whether the sumptuous German em-
bassy should be considered ns com-
ing within the category of "German
property abroad" that, according to
the peace terms, must be applied to
the payment of reparations.

For Colds or Inflneasa
and as a Preventative take LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.
Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 80c.?-Adv.

LITTLE GIRLS POISONED BY
INSANE MOTHER WILL LIVE

Chicago, Oct. 14. The hope with
which Roy Luikart has watched at
the bedside of his two little daught-
ers has been rewarded. Both the lit-
tle sisters are getting better. Unless
there Is some slip, unless fate forgets
for a moment the kindness which sha
has shown, both Sherley and Ednawill get well. Medicine and fresh
vigorous blood transfused Into her
system have given to Sherley the
strength with which she crept away
fiom the death predicted for her.
"She really is a very 111, weak little
child." Dr. Thomaa Carter announced
yesterday, "but she Is responding to
treatment. Edna Is plainly better"nviiii-i on mo if piainiy

I These People W ere Awarded Cash Prizes I
I in the Great I

PASTE. I
| "Opinion Contest" |
I First Prize 850 Mrs. C. G. Flower, 166 W. Pomfret St., Carlisle, Pa. . I
i Second Prize?s2s? Mary Nebinger, 414 S. 15th St., Harrisburg, Pa. I
I ' Third Prize?sls? Paul J. Kirby, 426 Cumberland St., Harrisburg, Pa. I
I Fourth Pl'ize---SlO---Mrs. George Peters, 261 Crescent St., Harrisburg, Pa. I

I The Contest Is Over ?the Results Have Been Almost Beyond Belief! 6
To the people of Harrisburg who so generously re- The one thing that seemed first to impress people
sponded to our request for opinions of PYRODENTO, we wish about PYRODENTO?aside from its delightful taste was the M
to express our grateful appreciation. speedy manner in which it cleaned and brightened the teeth. And
m ii p ,

yet this scientific dental aid contains absolutely no dangerous drugs L !The response was overwhelming?far greater than or coarse ab rasives. it cannot possibly hArm even the most deli- |
anything we had ever hoped for?and the work of the judges was ca te mouth tissues,

by no means easy.

rpi ? ? ci .? i p j
One enthusiastic contestant wrote us that the total %}

the opinions were so frank, so straight-forward? ? . ~ , ,

_
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? . _

, , ,
absence of grit and hard substances from PYRODENTO was the $

just exactly what we wanted-and all of uniformly high charac- strongest point in its favor. Still another wrote of the economy
\u25a0 ' ter - Everyone seemed to be impressed with the sincerity of our of PYRODENTO because less of it is required for each cleansing,

request and the responses were written in the same spirit.

A number of the opinions were so good, in fact, that AH °f these things are true, and more?but we shall
they had to be read over many times and compared and discussed touch upon its other qualities in our later advertisements. We
before the awards could be made. We feel now that we know thank you most sincerely for your liberal co-operation,
exactly how you feel about PYRODENTO, and we promise you
one of the most interesting advertising campaigns ever addressed THE PYRO CHEMICAL CO.
to the people of Harrisburg. BALTIMORE, MD-

I If you have not already tried PYRODENTO, go to your 1
I Druggist and purchase a tube to-day! You'll like it!! |
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